2010 Summer Financial Aid Application

Name: ___________________  ______________  ___________________

Academic Program: □ Undergraduate □ Freshman Summer Start Program (FSSP) □ Regents’ Scholar
□ Graduate □ Teaching Credential Program (TCP) □ Master of Arts in Teaching (MAT)

Expected date of Graduation (month/year): ________________

Summer 2010 Housing: □ With parents/relatives □ Off-campus Apartment □ On Campus □ Verano □ Palo Verde

Summer Session I:
- Dates: June 21 – July 28
- Number of Regular Units
- Number of Research/Independent Study Units “198 or 199”

Summer Session II:
- Dates: August 2 – September 8
- Number of Regular Units
- Number of Research/Independent Study Units “198 or 199”

UCI Summer Session Travel Study Program: Complete the following if you plan to participate in this program:

Course Code | Country/Program Name | Units | Session/Program Dates
--- | --- | --- | ---

Cross-campus Summer Session:
Complete this section if you plan to enroll in courses at a UC other than UCI. You must attach information about the program from their website or catalogue:

Which UC campus will you attend (check one)?
□ Berkeley □ Davis □ Los Angeles □ Merced □ Riverside □ San Diego □ Santa Barbara □ Santa Cruz

Cross-campus Summer Session Travel Program: (you will participate in a summer travel program at another UC)

Course Code | Country / Program Name | Units | Session | Begin & End Date
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---

Cross-campus Summer Session Enrollment: (you will enroll in summer classes at another UC):

Course Code | Name of Class | Units | Session | Begin & End Dates
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---

Please complete the Financial Aid Agreement on the next page and submit to the Office of Financial Aid and Scholarships.
2010 Summer Session
Financial Aid Terms and Conditions

I accept these Terms and Conditions set forth by the Office of Financial Aid and Scholarships.

- Log on to “My Aid” to accept my summer financial aid.

- Complete "My To Do List" to ensure that my financial aid will be processed.

- I will wait one (1) full business day after accepting my aid to enroll in summer classes through UC Irvine Summer Session.

- Any changes to my enrollment, including dropping units or changing sessions may result in me being billed for funds received.

- Enrollment in additional classes or terms will not increase my financial aid eligibility.

- If I withdraw from summer or fail to complete the units I’ve indicated, I may be billed for the funds I received or they may be counted as a resource for the 2010-11 academic year.

- I will read the eligibility requirements for all funds awarded.

- The Office of Financial Aid and Scholarships reserves the right to modify my financial aid award(s) at any time due to changes in my eligibility or changes in the availability of funds.

- The Office of Financial Aid and Scholarships will transfer my financial aid funds to the Student Billing System (SBS) for the purpose of paying fees/charges.

- I understand that I can go to www.ofas.uci.edu to get more information on summer budgets, types of aid, and special programs for the summer: UC Cross Campus enrollment, Regents’ Scholarships, Graduate/Credential programs, and Freshman Summer Start.

Print Name: ___________________________ ___________________________ ___________________________ Date

Last, First, Middle

Signature: ___________________________ ___________________________ UCI ID#